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WetkIy Ltmberman, pubii,1:ed every Wednesday.
CSetains reliable nad up-to-date Market conditions ani
teadecies in the ln:ctpal antifacturing districts and
eWitg dotbsti, anA forei:m IhlesaIe Markets. A
rekly inedium of informtiion and connunication be.

twern Canadian timber and luaabter manufacîurers and
Wcsp5r and tise urchiaersof timier products at home
LSd Axro.d.

ImMberrnan, NIontiyl .1 A gruge journal, ducuss.
WC fully and iniurtia "subjects pertinent to thelumber and wood.woring industries. Contains
interiews wits prominett members t f the trade, and
chacter sikcetches and ponraiîs of leading lumitnernien.
ltu :cial articlces on techniid and meciaLical subjects
art eeecially valuale to 'saw mill and itaning mill men
nid eanufacturers of luanber products.

tde Subsription price for the two e<iitions .or cise
year, $1.OO.

WANT1ED AND FOR SALE
Msertisement.i will be insrted in this denrtrnenît at

tumcie of.4cqeuu ler 1inLenoh irertiorr. *Whet ifour
oer te cone-utiis inaertions areordered a discount of
25 Petr cen. will Le allawesd. This notice ,tu*s the
,rat of the tine and is set in Nonporeil type. Adver.
usemnts must be receivedi not laier ilian . O'clockna. *n Tuesday io iisure insertion in the current
<tel issune.

IoRSALl-So N. FT. OF i AND a· lIARD
11alklpte. WV. S. GREE.NSIDES, M1ount Forest,

WANTED
1OR liEI LOCK, DiX!ENSION LUMIIER,

hardood flooring. cedar shingles, pi es. .awdut
.write J.E. 1URP'li, iumb:rMan, hlepworth

Ont.

WANTED
ANUFACTURERS OR DEAI.ERS IIAVING

hoice Sort Elm, Hard ?s apte, llam%.Asocd, lirown
Sbl. -r lirch, for sale go correspond with u. E.
U.Ki A CO., Lunter Dealers, s3 Staie Street,to*o, Exchiange Iluilng, Boston,. N1ass

FOR SALE,
0 INClI CIRCULAR SAW MILL, STEARNS

bLe.s Set .ksi gle E ge and àwang Cut
,saatle for heavy w Wili take pay in iumber
I.t.iAS & BRU., liuffalo, N. %.

'. wili quote pnces and contract for delwvery dur-
ing 's, on sen lo eighty cars Irmwnl Ash.

st. eeschty cars lasswood, White nasi laox lioards,
fe, tng or shorter, 4 inch tn , inr thick; llrwn

ialuster, 3x2 to 2%23x4; llut. ternut 1alsters.
.,- , a ,b s,«A. Ne. ligumsi%*Ik c.edsa

,les. a6 inch. Please write now for quotations.
As-diERsoN Ast H i·..., Aiexandna, unazio.

WANTED,
1 N tIO)carof8s4 istsand and% Hant Nsapie, 14
,nd It. long, 6 in. and up wide. Above stock

obt 4& least 4 nontis onr sticks. larties having any
t on sticks shokld address at once,

lt, o IIARIwoon Lusma eeCo..
94o Elk Si., intufalo, N. Y.

WANTED
Nl 1MITED QUANTITIES OF ALL KINDS

,f hardwood piece stock, kiln.dried if pomible,
.nchee. Pd p wide and 18 inches and up ltn,

cthick. tither planeda or rough ; aise paiin Ok
4, 6 ja ches lon, 3nches wuidr, dreseIt two

n. Splendi chante i work up lower
Aply for specifcataons. Aiso.iogs, planks,

sd squares Give it partiMtar of stock un
prcesand freight raies ta New York. Addrems

4
1

I:44, NaW Voue. Cirs.

TORONTO; ONT., JfiNUfiRY 9, 1895

BOX SHOOK MAKERS
Seeking trade in the States wall do wel ta
address

TIFFT BROTHERS.
Produce Exchange, Niew York.

WANTED

C ORRESPONDENCE VWITiI SO.ME RE.
SPONSIIII.. L.madiani Shingle '.,nufacurer

in regard to handling product on commiei< i or other.
wise, by wholesale concern travelling continueusly.
Address Lock tox 45, Mount Ytorriç, Litingston
County, N. Y.

FOR SALE,
0 N ACCOUNT OF RE31OVAL Entire stock

of Walnut Reject sand Culls of ail thicknesses,
princpally inci, old dry indiana lumber, mostly kilo.-
dried. Splendid for couing up purposes. pecial
prices, low freight rates.

P. O. liax 2t44, Nrtw Yogab CTy.

FOR SALE
STOCK LIJER IN GOOD SHIPPING CONDITION.

so,000 fi. Of 4x4 Firsts and Seconds Soft lapIe.

25.00a « .4 Il 444

75,000 " x4 Comon .nd Iletter Red Oak.
2S.000 0X4
25,003 x4

50,000 2 and 4in. First and Second% lck Ash:.
soOO0" " 4x4 Common Black As.
25,ooo " " 6x4and8x4FirvsandSecondsWhiieAsh.
15,a ' " 4x4 Farots and Seconds White As.
13,oOo " " 44 Plin Firsts and Seconds Sycomore.
15,00o" " 4x4Quartered.....".
25,ooo0" 4x4 Firsts and Seconds Cottonwood.

lesides the Common and Cults of above stock ; anl
upon enquiry shall Le plesed to quote prices.

T. H. DeCEW,
Essxx, O-r.

TEE WEEKLY LUMBERMAN.

WiTii this number is commenced the
regular publication of a weekly edition of
the CANADA LUMiIERNIAN. Thibissue will

be supplemental to thc monthly edition of

the LUMBERATAN that has been published

regularly for the past fifteen vears. At
the sane tine it will be quite distinctive,
covering a particular and important field.
The fourth issuc in caLh month wlill bc
bound up with and form part of the
monthly number.

Special attention will be paid in the
WEKLY LUYis ERMAN to market condi-
taons and tendencies in the principal
manufacturng distractts and the Ie.iding
diomestic and iorcign nholcsale markets.
Reliable and up.to-datc information will
likouise be given regarding carrying
charges by rai and water to the leadng
markets. Arrangements are beng madc
for placing the paper regularly in the
hands of the leading buyers in these
markets.

In brief, the ain will bc to provide a
wcekly nedium of information and com-
munication between Canadian timber and
lumber mnanufiactuiers.and exporters ind
the purehasers oftiniber producte nt home
and abroad. lanufacturers of such pro-
dQcts wili bc given the opportmnity

througlh the pages of this WEEKI.Y Eui-
TION to acquaint buyers with the charac-
ter of the material which they have to
offer. On the ailer hand, buyers can
make known the particular kind of ma-
terial which thev are open to purchase.

No advertiseinents will be inserted in
the CANADA LUWtIIERMAN WEEKLY EDI-
TION other than those for the sale or pur-
chase of timber products, mill properties,
and second-hand machinery by mili
owners. A Classified Directory of all ad-
vertisers in the monthly edition wili, how-
ever, regularly appear in the WEEKLY,
without cost ta advertisers.

Notwithstanding the low price at which
the LUSi1ERMAN is now offered ta sub-
scribers, land the expense which the
WEEKLY EDITION will entail, no addi.
tional subscription will be charged during
1895 at least. Under these circumstances
we cnnfidently hope ta retain all our pre-
sent subscribers, and add nany new ones
to their number.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.

A. E. Alexander's shing1c mill, Cam' Il-
ton, N. B., has been destroyed by ire. Loss
about $a,ooo; no insurance. 'Mr. Alexander
lias starited to rebuild.

Villimi Hall, vessel owner, Toronto, and
formcrly in the luitnber business at Vaubau-
shenc, hasassigned ta E. R. C. Clarkson, with
liabilitics estimatcdi at tbout $25,ooo.

McLachlin Bros., A rnpîrir, ls -e purchascd
the Barnett & Mlackay limits, on Vinnawa
Rivcr, near the iead waters of ta e Ottawa
River, aite pnce bemng an the v:cin..y of $î5j,-
ooo. Thrce ycars ago Nlackay jurchased the
bnuits fur $65,oOo.

A press despatch front Net • York tells of a
big dea lin Canadian ltmber, consuinmated by
hcavy Amencan capitalist:, nchding a
purchase of 850,000 acres if Nova Scotia
timibct ]ands together wath lo lunber mills, ait
in upcration, and wecl cstabil .hcd markets an
England. Financially the syndicate is said
to be unusually strong.

Re Si. La%%rence Luniber Cu., uf bt. John.
N. Il. The English liquidators named at a
fornna niccting uf reditur. nut haing bcen
heard frnn alplicati.n has l cen made to the
courts and January a ith set as the date fi. tht.
appointing of pecrnanent liquidators. In the
meantime Richard Turner, nfQuebc, rrediitnr,
is acting wilh prosvisional liquidator Senatr
K. F. Burns.

48 square miles of timbr lands, coniprising
ten applications, were sold a few days ago at
the crown lands office, Fredericton, N. *B.
Berths, 115 and i 16 on Beaver Brook and Litt.
Bartibogue were bid in by Stmnier & Co. at
$38.25 pcr square mile for One berth and $7S
pet mile for the other. 1.rank 1. Mornson
laurchased two berths at $i5.50 and $14.50 pet
iii;le resijcctivcly. A. Randolph bought 17
square miloson Salmon Riverat the upset pnice.

No. a.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

A c.u.1. at the ufices Of most lumliber
concernas finds everyone busily engaged
in stock-taking, and this, r.ither itai im-
mediate business, us receiving first atten-
lion. Thuugh few balances have yet been
struck, no one is anticipating large things
fron the trade of 1894. The volume of
business dont will show a shrinkage, aind
as one large fiira has obsetved, the ques-

tion is simply the size of balance on the
wrong side of the profit and loss accotnt.
At the same time st is not ta be under-
stood that the trade of '94 lias been such
as to paralyze future effort. If luinber-
men coine out of the depression witlh their
wings singed slightly there will be abund-
an ec of vitality left ta enable each to soar
. i high as need be during the new year
now opened. It is encouraging of the
luiiber trade, despite the dullness of the

year, that there have been few failures of

any moment ta record.

Sonie difference of opirdon prevails as

to the shape trade will assume during the

new year. Mill men are not disposed ta

break pnices, which are fitm, and ta some

extent evidence a disposition to advance.
They argue that there will be a revival in

tlhe building trades in the spring, and so

far as United States business is concerned,

more than the average number of enquir-

ies arc now reaching theni. Trade there,

u iilst r.ot 1:a nirg, s ti p cirg, an

with smaller stocks on hand than manv

had anticipated, it will not require a large

demand to soon make nccessary the re

plenishing of supplies by the majority of

dealers. Aarge oer oftibelmitshas
made the remark that a further indication
of coming revival in the lumber trade is

seen in the call for limits. Quite a few

changes in ownership atr taking place

and Unted States capital in no small de-

grec is seeking investm<.it in Ontario
limits, all of wh.a aire held at good prices.
Against this views of preserit conditions il

is but fair ta state that there are those in

the trade, whose oppui tunities of sizing up

conditims, and wlose -.onnci-tions kcep

tihem closely ti toucli wiuh a wide range

of dealers, who hold that prices just
now are higher than real t.onditions war
rani, and before midsumnier there will be
a drop in prices. We write here, of

course, of white pine.

Thcre is a good deal of activity in the
voods, fully as large a mtaff of men

being at wark as a ycar ago, and the

cut Of 1894-95 wdil asciage equal to 189-
94, and probably go somewhat in excess
of that. It us the case that several large

firns wili cut prauually nothing this year,
but again other conCerns in the samre


